
Businesses Integrate Cloud-based Systems
Using Nova Module’s Integration Solutions

“The team at Nova Module has been very helpful and customized the connector to our needs. 
The data imported has been accurate down to the smallest detail.”

Jeremy Byers, CTO, Nature’s Farmacy
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WooCommerce - NetSuite Conector
Improve Business Processes via Pre-Built Integration

Customize As Needed
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Improve Business Processes by Integrating 
WooCommerce with NetSuite

Automate back-end processes as much as possible using innovative integration technology. 
Spend saved time on strategies that actually require human input.

Connector Functionality

Orders and Customers: Customers and Orders are exported out of WooCommerce and 
imported into NetSuite.

Orders Status Change: Once a sales order is billed in NetSuite, the connector changes the 
status of a sales order in WooCommerce to any status deemed necessary (usually to 
Completed).

Fulfillment: Fulfillment data is exported out of NetSuite and imported into WooCommerce once 
shipping is processed in NetSuite. The data typically includes tracking numbers, shipping 
methods on fulfillment, etc.

Billing: Relevant sales orders are auto-billed in NetSuite and, if needed, billing data is exported 
out of NetSuite and imported into WooCommerce. 

Inventory Quantity: Inventory quantity (typically quantity available per product) is exported out 
of NetSuite and imported into WooCommerce.

Product Data: Product data gets exported out of NetSuite and imported into WooCommerce.

Add-ons: Multi-store, One-World, and other add-ons are available as needed.

Custom Data Flows: Net new custom data flows can be developed to meet your business 
requirement.

Customizations: Further customization of the out-of-the-box connector is possible as needed. 
In addition, net new custom data flows can be developed to meet your business requirement.

Integration Management: Manage and monitor integration flows and errors with an intuitive 
dashboard.
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Connector Highlights

Price

- Setup price is a general guideline and may be adjusted after reviewing your integration requirements
- Some add-ons, custom data flows, and customizations may be required to meet your integration requirements

Built on a true iPaaS platform - integrator.io State-of-the-art mapping capability

Installs in minutes Easy configuration options

Highly customizable Add-ons to extend functionality available

User friendly integration dashboard Manage your integration on your own

Connector Edition Price (USD)

Standard Subscription (annual): $3,000
Setup (one-time): $3,500

Premium Subscription (annual): $4,800
Setup (one-time): $5,000
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